Resource Sheet

Webpages via TLA
Current Information for SPOT Programs
http://www.txla.org/groups/SpiritofTXMiddleSchool
http://www.txla.org/groups/SpiritofTXHighSchool

Follow us on Facebook:
http://www.txla.org/groups/YART

SPOT
Spirit of Texas
Reading Program
Middle School & High School

2014 Middle School Authors
Lee Bacon
Joshua Dread
Katherine Catmull
Summer and Bird
Kelly Milner Halls
Alien Investigation : Searching for the Truth about UFOs and
Kay Honeyman
The Fire Horse Girl
Cynthia Levinson
We’ve Got a Job: The 1963 Birmingham Children’s March
Travis Nicols
Matthew Meets the Man

2014 High School Authors
Libba Bray
Diviners
Cassandra Rose Clarke
The Assassin’s Curse
Donna Cooner
Skinny
A.G. Howard
Splintered
Mark Long
Silence of Our Friends
Benjamin Alire Saenz
Aristotle and Dante Discover the Secrets of the Universe
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